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Apri 1 24, 1 981 EXEMPT 
r { 
. .l NUC4BER OF SEARCHES LAST HEEK: 1 05 77 
+) NUMBER OF SEARCHES I� ITIATED FOR WEEK: 8 6 
+) NU�1BER OF SEARCHES REI HSTATED FOR WEEK: 
- ) NUMBER OF SEARCHES MOVED TO I NACTIVE  STATUS (end of month onl y ): 
- )  NUMBER OF SEARCHES COMPLETED {end of month only ) :  8 7 
TOTAL NUI�BER OF SEARCHES FOR WEEK: 1 05 76 
NUI-1BER IN  NARRATIVE  SUMMARY STAGE: 1 8  37 -. 
PROPOSED OFFERS FOR \4EEK: 
NON-BLACK 
. 4 l f4a l e: 
Fema l e: 3 2 
BLACK 
' 
Mal e: l 
.. · Femal e: -
( �·· . 
TOTAL 7 4 
OFFERS ACCEPTED FOR WEEK: 
NON-BLACK 
Male: 1 2  2 




TOTAL 1 7  5 
OFFERS ACCEPTED S I NCE 1 1 / l /80: 
NON-BLACK 
14a 1 e: 25 1 7  
Femal e: . 1 5  22 . 
' 
·, BLACK 
t4al e: 3 
Fema l e: l 
TOTAL 4Q 43 
NUNBER OF POSITI ONS REJECTED S INCE 1 1 /l /80: 
NON-BLACK 
Mal e: l . . 






TOTAL l 1. 
POS ITION CHARACTER IST ICS 
Col l ege 
Department or Unit 
Afflnnatlve Action F i l e  Number Posi tion 
ARCH ITECTURE 
Archi tecture Ass i stant 
( 1 0-81 -F1 A )  Professor 
Arch i tecture Ass i stant 
( 1 0-81 -F1 B )  Professor 
. 
Archi tecture Ass i stant 
( 1 0-81 -F1 C )  Professor 
Architecture Ass i stant 
( 1 0-81 -Fl D )  Professor 
Arch i tecture Ass i stant 
( 1 0-81 -F1 E )  Professor 
Archi tecture Ass i stant 
( 1 0-81 -F1 F) Professor 
y, 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POS ITIONS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date dRequest 
Salary to Search" form 
Range approved by 
(000) Vice Chancel lor 
19-22 2/ 1 7/81 
1 9-22 2/17/81 
1 9-22 2/17/81 
1 9-22 2/1 7/81 
1 9-22 2/1 7/81 
1 9- 22 2/1 7/81 
Date Head of Date Approved 
Search group Narrative 
f irst Slllllll<lry 
contacted Recei ved 















form recei ved 
by MC .. 
1. Sea �che" n b� removed. from acti ve status at the end of tL month unl ess rei nstated by the appropriate Vice L .nce l l or. ** � Afftnn��P Actton Conrdtn�tor 
Race/SeK Effective 
o f  actual date of 
appointee Employment 
POS I TION CHARACTERISTICS 
Col l ege 
OepJrtment or Unit 
Affirmative Action Fil e Number Position 
BUS INESS ADMI N ISTRATI ON 
CBER Research/ 
( 1 2-81 -F1 ) Asst. Prof. 
CBER Research/ 
( 1 2-81 -F2 )  Asst. Prof. 
CBER Research/ 
( 1 2-81 -F3) Assoc . Prof. 
Economics Assistant 
( 1 3-80-F3A) Professor 
Economics Ass i stant 
( 1 3-80-F3B ) Professor 
Fi nance Ass i stant 
( 1 4-79-F1 A)  Professor 
* Fi nance Ass i s tant 
( 1 4-79-F1 B )  Professor 
Fi nance Asst. /Assoc . 
( 14-81 -F1 ) Professor 
�r 
UTK ACTI VE SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MON ITORI NG 
Date Head of 
Date "Request Search group 
Sal ary to Search" form first 
Range approved by contacted 
( 000) V t ce Chance 11 or by AAC** 
23-27 1 /9/81 
23-27 1 /9/81 
30-35 4/21 /81 
1 9-22 9/5/80 1 0/6/80 
1 9-22 9/5/80 
(R ) 1 1 /3/80 
20-22 9/4/79 9/1 4/79 
( R) 1 1 /3/80 
( R) 6/20/80 ( R ) 1 /25/79 






Received Date Offer 
by AAC** Authorized 
3/9/81 3/3/81 
3/9/81 4/7/81 
1 /22/81 3/6/81 
1 /22/81 3/6/81 
3/4/81 3/1 1 /81 
l /31 /80 2/1 9/80 






















* ,.;�Sea�che s . w i ,  b� removed . from acti ve status at  the end of th i �nth unl ess rei nstated by the appropri ate Vice ChL�l l or. u "' A f f 1 rm� t 1 v�r t 1 nn f.norrfl o;'l tor 
Race/Su Effective 
of actual date of 
appointee Employment 
NBM 9/1 /81 
NBM 9/l /81 
NBM 9/1 /81 
NBM 9/l /81 
NBM 9/l/81 
L -
POSITION CHARACTERI ST ICS 
Col l ege 
Department or Uni t  
Affinnatlve Action Fi l e  Number Posi tion 
BUSINESS ADM I N I STRAT ION (continued) 
Fi nance C.H. Butcher 
( 1 4-79-F2 ) Professor 
Management Asst./Assoc 
( 1 6-80-F1 ) Professor 
Management Asst./Assoc. 
( 1 6-80-F2B ) Professor 
Stati  sti es Asst./Assoc. 
( 20-81 -Fl ) Professor 
COMMUN ICATIONS 
Adverti s i ng P.sst. /Assoc. 
( 2 1 -80-F1 A) Professor 
Adverti s i ng Asst./Assoc. 
( 2 1 -80-Fl B )  Professor 
Broadcasti ng Ass i stant 
( 22-80-F1 ) Professor 
�·�•' 
UTK ACTIVE  SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONI TOR I NG 
Date Head of Date Approved Date "white 
Date "Request Search group Narrative Race/Sex copy• of 
Salary to Search" form first SUIIII1ary Date Offer 
of authorization 
Range approved by contacted Received proposed fonn received 
(000) VIce Chancel lor by MC** by MC** 
Authorized appointee by AAC*• 
( R )  1 2/ 1 9/80 
( R )  8/ 1 2/80 2/24/81 
40-55 9/4/79 9/ 1 4/79 3/7/80 3/23/81 NBM 4/1 0/81 
( R )  1 2/ 1 9/80. 
23_.29 8/27/80 9/22/80 2/24/81 
I 
( R )  1 2/ 1 9/80 
23-29 8/27/80 9/22/80 2/24/81 
24-30 2/23/81 
(R )  4/1 /81 
DOQ 8/22/80 8/29/80 l l / l l /80 
( R )  4/1 /81 
DOQ 1 1 /24/80 
( R )  1 2/ 1 0/80 
1 8-20 8/28/80 1 0/1 3/80 1 /26/81 2/1 7/81 NBF 2/24/81 
* =�earches w� be removed from acti ve status at the end of thi� nth unless rei nstated by the appropriate Vice Ch�ellor. 
�* = Affirm�tiv�tinn rnnrrlin�tnr 
Race/Sex Effecti ve 
of actual date of 
appointee Elnp 1 oyment 
NBM 9/l /81 
NBF 9/1 /81 
POS ITION CHARACTERISTICS 
Col lege 
Department or Unit 
Affi rmative Action Fi le N11111ber Position 
COMMUN ICATIONS ( conti nued ) 
Journal i sm As soc. Prof. 
( 23-81 -Fl ) or Prof. 
EDUCAT ION 
Coor. Publ i c  
HPER . Heal th Prog. 
( 36-81 -Fl ) Assoc./Prof. 
Cha i r ,  D i v. 
HPER of Phy . Educ. 
( 36-81 -F2) Assoc./Prof. 
ENG INEER ING 
Chemi cal , Meta l l urg i ca l  
and Polymer Engi neeri ng Associ ate 
(41 -80-Fl ) Professor 
Chemi cal , Meta l l urg i ca l  
and Pol ymer Eng i neeri ng Asst./Assoc. 
(41 -81 -Fl ) Professor 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MON ITORING 
Date •Request 
Date Head of Date Approved Date •white 
Salary Search group 
Narrative Race/Su copy• of  
to  Search" form fi rst Sun1nary of authori za tion Range approved by contacted Recei vl!d Date Offer proposed form received (000) Vice Chancel l or by MC** by AAC** Authoriztd appointee by AAC•• 
DOQ 4/5/81 
. 
DOQ 2/26/81 I 
22-25 4/9/81 
(R )  2/27/81 
25-32 1 0/1 5/80 3/4/81 
24-32 l /20/81 4/20/81 
. 
* =�earches wt,_ be removed from active status at the end of thi �nth un l ess reinstated by the appropri ate Vice Ch��llor. '* = 1\ffirm;�tivt>'nr tion r.oorrlinr�tor 
Race/Sex Effective 
of actua I date of 
appointee Empl oyment 
POSITION CHARACTERISTICS 
Col lege 
Department or Unit  
Affirmative Action File Number Posi tion 
ENG INEER ING (conti nued ) 
C iv i l Engineering Ass i stant 
(42-81 - F3 )  Professor 
Ci vi l Engi neering Associ ate 
{42-81 -Fl)  Professor 
Ci vi l Eng ineeri ng Associ ate 
(42-81 -F2 )  Professor 
C iv i l  Engi neering Associ ate 
(42-81 -F4 )  Professor 
C i vi l Eng ineering Associate 
{42-81 - F6 )  Professor 
C iv i l Engi neering 
(42-79-F1 ) Professor 
C iv i l Engi neeri ng 
{42-81 -F5 )  Professor 
... 
' 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date Head of 
Salary 
Date "Request Search group 
to Search" form fi rst 
Range approved by contacted 
(000) Vice Chancellor by MC** 
22-24 3/ 1 6/81 
24-26 3/1 6/81 
21 -23 3/1 6/81 
24-26 3/ 1 6/81 
24-26 3/ 1 6/81 
( R )  l/ 1 5/81 (R ) 6/ 1 9/80 
1 8- 22 7/5/79 7/ 1 7/79 




Date Offer Received 
by MC** Authorized 
3/ 1 2/81 
9/2/80 
3/1 1 /80 















� = Searche\v i 11 be removed from active status at the end of �.) month unless reinstated by the appropriate Vi ceL 1ancellor . • " " r (' ; ' .. , .. ' • , u" f\ , ... ; "" ("' "" ... ,.. ; ... � • n .... 
Race/Sex Effective 
of actual date of 
appointee Employment 
NBM 9/l/81 
POS IT ION CHARACTERI STICS 
Col lege 
Department or Unit 
Affirmative Action Fi l e  Number Position 
ENG INEERING ( conti nued ) 
Electri cal Engi neering Asst./Assoc . 
( 43-80-Fl ) Professor 
Electrical  Engi neeri ng Asst./Assoc. 
( 43-81 -Fl ) Professor 
Electri cal Engi neeri ng 
(43-81 -F2) Professor 
Industri al Engi neering 
( Quanti tati ve Ass i stant 
* 
(46-80-Fl) Professor 
* Industrial Engi neeri ng 
(Traditional ) Ass i stant 
(46-80-F2) Professor 
.. 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MON ITOR ING 
Date "Request 
Sal ary to SearchD fol"lll 
Range approved by 
(000) Vice Chancel lor 
( R )  4/3/81 
( R )  1 1 /20/80 
1 8-30 7/24/80 
( R )  4/3/81 
20-30 1 /21 /81 
30-32 2/ 1 9/81 
( R )  1 2/ 1 0/80 
(8 )  8/25/80 
1 9-22 4/24/80 
( R )  1 2/1 0/80 
( R )  8/25/80 
1 9-22 4/24/80 
Date Head of Date Approved 
Search group Narrative 
first Sunrnary 
contacted Received 
by AAC** by MC** 
5/1 3/80 
5/ 1 3/80 
Race/Sex 
of 
Date Offer proposed 







* �searches wi be removed from active status at the end of th i � 1nth unless reinstated by the appropriate Vice C�.ellor . 
H = llffirmi1tiv�(rtinn rnnrrlin::\tnr 
Race/Sex Effective 
of actual date of 
appointee Employment 
. .  
POS ITION CHARACTERIST ICS 
Col l ege 
Department or Uni t  
Affirmative Action Fi l e  Number Posi tion 
HOME ECONOMI CS 
Ch i ld & Fami l y  Studi es �sst./Assoc. 
( 49-80-Fl ) Professor 
* 
�oor. Earl y �h i l dhd. Lab 
Ch i ld & Fami l y  Stud i es �sst./Assoc. 
( 49-80-F2) Professor 
Nutri tion & Food Sci ence �sst./Assoc. 
( 50-80-Fl) Professor 
Nutri tion & Food Sci ence Asst./Assoc. 
( 50-80-F2) Professor 
Nutr i ti on & Food Science 
( 50-80-F4 )  I nstructor 
* Nutr i ti on & Food Sci ence Professor 
( 50-80-F3 ) and Head 
.�· 
UTK ACTIVE  SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MON ITORING 
Date "Request 
Date Head of 
Salary Search 
group 
to Search" form first Range approved by contacted (DOO) VIce Chancellor by AAC** 
1 9.3- ( R) 1 2/ 1 5/80 
28.6 8/8/80 
DOQ· 1 0/ 1 5/80 �0/24/80 
(R )  3/ 1 7/81 
1 8-20 4/9/8 
(R )  3/1 7/81 
28-30 4/9/80 
1 2- 1 4  3/31 /81 
( R) 1 1 / 1 4/80 




Received Date Offer 
by AAC** Authori zed 
2/1 8/81 4/21 /81 
. 
1 1 /1 1 /80 
1 1 / 1 1 /80 






Date "wh i te 
copy" of 
authori za tion 
form received 
by AAC** 
._ ... * = Se a r ch� 1ill be removed from active status at the end of L.s month unless reinstated by the appropriate Vicl�hancellor . ..a. ..a n rr.: , ..... ,a. ,,,,.. n,�.,.,.,.,...., r,...,....,v-...t� • .,."' ��.""' 
Race/Sex Effective 
of actual date of 
appointee Employment 
POS ITION CHARACTER ISTICS 
Col lege 
Department or Uni t  
Affirmative Action Fi l e  Number Post tfon 
HOME ECONOMICS ( conti nued )  
Texti l es ,  Merchand i s i ng 
and Desi gn ( Interi or 
Des i gn )  Asst./Assoc. 




( 53-81 -Fl ) Professor 
* Legal Cl i n i c  I nstructor/ 
( 53-80-F7 ) Staff Atty. 
Legal Cli n i c  Instructor/ 
( 53-8l -F2) Staff Atty. 
... 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MON ITOR ING 
Date "Request 
Date Head of 
Sal ary Search group to Search" form first Range approved by contacted 
(000) VIce Chancel lor by AAC** 
( R )  2/23/81 
DOQ 1 0/ 31 /80 
23-28 2/ll /81 
1 2.3- (R )  1 / 1 6/81 
1 8.45 9/ 1 6/80 
1 2.3-




Recei ved Date Offer 
by AAC** Authorized 






Date •whi te 
copy• of 
authorization 
form rece lved 
by Me•• 
I 
* =�Sea�ches . w,, b� removed . from acti ve status at the end of thi� nth unless rei nstated by the appropri ate Vice Ch�ell or. H = l\ff1 rm:1 t 1 v�rt 1 nn r.nnrrh nr� tor 
Race/Sex Effective 
of actua l  date of 
appointee Employment 
POS IT ION CHARACTER ISTICS 
Col lege 
De�artment or Unit 
Affi rmative Action F i le Number Position 
LI BERAL ARTS 
Art ( Pa i nti ng) Assoc i ate 
( 57-80-F3 ) Professor 
Art ( Communi cati on 
Des i gn )  I nstructor/ 
( 57-80-F4 ) As st. Prof. 
Afro-Ameri can Studi es 
Spec i a l  Programs Ass i stant 
( 59-80-F2 ) Professor 
Audi ol ogy & Speech 
Pathol ogy Speech Path. / 
( 58-80-FlA)  Instructor 
Aud io logy & Speech 
Pathol ogy Speech Path./ 
( 58-80-Fl B )  I nstructor 
.... 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MON ITORI NG 
Date •Request 
Date Head of 
Salary Search group to Search• form fi rst Range approved by contacted (000) Vice Chancel lor by AAC** 
( R )  2/23/81 
20-25 1 0/9/80 1 0/27/80. 
( R )  2/23/81 
1 5-17 10/9/80 1 0/27/80 
1 6-17 1 1/21/81 
( R )  3/4/81 
1 5-1 6. 5  4/17/80 5/20/80 
( R )  3/4/81 




Received Date Offer 







Date •wht te 
copy• of 
authorization 
form rece ived 
by MC** 
I 
* �searches wA, be removed from acti ve status at  the end of thi� nth unless reinstated by the appropriate Vice C�el l or. 
"* = Affirmi'ltiv�(ctinn r:onrrlini\tor 
Race/Sex Effective 
of actual date of 
appointee [lllployment 
POS ITION CHARACTERIST ICS 
College 
Department or Unit 
Aff irma t i ve Action File Number Position 
LIBERAL ARTS ( continued ) 
B i ochemi stry Ass i stant 
( 60-80-F2 ) Professor 
B i ochemi stry Ass i stant 
( 60-80-F3 ) Professor 
Chemi stry Ass i stant 
(63-80-F1 ) Professor 
Cl ass i cs Ass i stant 
( 64-80-Fl ) Professor 
Computer Sci ence Asst. /Assoc. 
( 65-80-F2 ) Professor 
Engl i sh 
{67-77-Fl ) Professor 
. .., 
UTK ACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MONITOR ING 
Date "Request 
Date Head of Date Approved Date "white 
Salary 
Search group Narrative Race/Sex copy• of 
to Search" form first Sumnary of authorization 
Range approved by contacted Received 
Date Offer proposed fonn received 
(000) VIce Chance l lor by AAC** by AAC** Authorized appoi ntee by AAC** 
( R )  4/7/81 
1 9-20 1 1 / 1 8/80 1 2/1 6/80 4/22/81 
( R )  4/7/81 
1 9-20 1 1 / 1 8/80 1 2/ 1 6/80 . 4/22/81 
•. 
1 8-20 1 0/ l /80 1 0/ 1 3/80 3/9/80 3/ 1 6/81 NBM i 
1 5- 1 6 1 0/2/80 1 0/ 1 7/80 1 /21 /81 2/27/81 NBF 
22-26 1 2/ 1 6/80 4/3/81 
{ R )  1 2/ 1 5/80 
30-35 8/1 1 /77 2/1 1 /80 3/25/80 NBF 
* �Searches wl. be removed from acti ve status at the end of th i� Jnth unless rei nstated by the appropri ate Vi ce C�.el l or. 
� *  = "ffirm<ltiv�\rtinn r.nnrrfinnt.or 
Race/Sex Effective 





Department or Unit 
Affinnative Action File /lumber Pos ition 
LIBERAL ARTS (continued) 
English 
(Creative Writing) Assistant 
( 67-80-F1 ) Professor 
English 
(Linguistics) Assistant 
( 67-80-F2 ) Professor 
English 
(Technical Writing) Assistant 
( 67-80-F3} Professor 
English 
(Composition) Assistant 
( 67-80-F4 ) Professor 
Geography 
( 68-80-F1 ) Asst. Prof. 
Asst./Assoc. 
Geological Sciences Prof.-Struc. 
(69-80-Fl ) Geology 
* History Assistant 
(7 1 -80-Fl ) Professor 
"'ill 
' U�ACTIVE SEARCHES 
Salary 
Date "Request 
to Search" fonn 
Range approved by 
(000) VIce Chancellor 
1 6- 1 7 1 0/29/80 
1 6::.1 7 1 0/29/80 
1 6- 1 8  1 0/29/80 
1 6- 1 7  1 0/29/80 
1 6- (R) 2/23/81 
1 8 . 5  1 0/29/80 
(R)  1 / 1 2/81 
1 7-24 8/ l /80 
1 6- 1 8  1 0/ 1 0/80 
. 
r . FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date Head of Date Approved Date "whi te 
Search group Narrative Race/Sex copy" of 
first Suurnary or·· authorization 
contacted Received Date Offer proposed fonn received 
by AAC** by AAC** Authorized appo intee by AAC** 
l l / 1 3/80 1 /21 /81 2/23/81 NBF 4/8/81 
1 1 /1 3/80 l /21 /81 2/27/81 NBF 4/8/81 
i 
l l / 1 3/80 l /21 /81 2/1 /81 NBM 4/1 6/81 
1 1 / 1 3/80 l /21 /81 2/ 1 0/81 NBM 
1 1 / 1 9/80 3/31 /81 4/ 1 3/81 NBF 
8/5/80 1 /28/81 3/6/81 NBM 
. 
1 1 /4/80 l /23/81 
*:J�.lea�ches .wil b� removed from active status at the end of thisL.1th unless reinstated by the appropriate Vice Chl..c�llor. 
'* = Afflrmi!tlvP, tlnn r.nnrrlinr�tor 
f 
Race/Se.li Effective 
of actual date of 
appointee Employment 
NBF 9/l /81 
NBF 9/l/81 




Col l ege 
Depdrtment or Uni t  
Affi rmative Action F i l e  Number Posi tion 





Human Services - Under-
graduate Social Wk. Prog. Asst./Assoc. 
(72-80-Fl) Professor 










Sal ary to Search" form 
Raoge approved by 










FACULTY POSITIONS r 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date Head of Date Approved 
Search group Narrative 
first SU11111iry Date Offer contacted Recei ved 
by AAC** by AAC** Authori zed 
11/4/80 l/23/81 2/25/81 



















Date wwh i te 
copyw or 








* =�Searches w'\ . be removed from active status at the end of thi�nth unless reinstated by the appropriate Vice Ch�ellor. 
�* = Affirm�tiv�rtinn r.nnrrlinntnr 
Race/Sex Effective 










"------------------U->:fACTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
POSITION CHARACTERISTICS 
Col l ege 
DeparUnent or Uni t  
Afflnnatlve Action F i le  Number 













































to Search" form 
approved by 
















RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date Approved 
























9/18/80 10/13/80 2/18/81 4/10/81 NBM 
, 
* � Searches wt be removed from acti ve status at the end of thi�Jnth unl ess reinstated by the appropri ate V i ce C�e l l or. 














Col l ege 
Department or Uni t  
Affi nmatlve Action Fi le Number Position 
LIBERAL ARTS (continued) 
Romance Lang. (Span.) Assistant 
(82-80-F2) Professor 
Romance Lang. (Span.) Assistant 
(82-80-F3) Professor 
Sociology . Assistant 
(83-81-Fl) Professor 
Speech and Theatre Asst. Prof. 
(84-80-Fl) in Theatre 





Sal ary to Search" form 
Range approved by 








RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date Head of Date Approved 
Search group Narrati ve 
first Surrmary 
contacted Received 


















* ) Searches wl__ be removed from active status at the end of thi�Jnth unless reinstated by the appropriate Vice C�,cellor. 
�* = Affirmati� �tinn [oordinator 
Race/Su Effective 







Department or Untt 
Aff irmative Action f i le  Number Posi t  ton 
LIBRARY (continued) 
Library Asst. Prof./ 
(AA15-81-Fl) Per. Libr. 
Assoc. Prof. 
& Assoc. Dir. 
Library Tech. Svs. 
GRADUATE STUDIES AND 
RESEARCH 
Energy, Environment & 
Resources Center Sr. Research 
(GS4-80-Fl) Associates 
School of Planning Assistant 
(GS7-81-Fl) Professor 
Res. Assoc. 
or Asst. Prof. 
School of Planning & Assoc. Dir. 
* UT-OR Grad. School of 




Sal ary to Search" form 
Ran9c approved by 









RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date llead of Date Approved Date "whi te 
Search group Narrative Race/Sex copy" of 
ftrst SUI!IIIary of authortza t ton 
contacted Recei 11ed Date Offer proposed form recet ved 
by AAC** by AAC** Authori zed appointee by Mcu 
j 
1/12/81 
12/3/80. l/13/81 NBF 4/2/81 
. 










' ·, �· 
('. 
U�CTIVE SEARCHES: FACULTY POSITIONS 
POS ITION CHARACTERISTICS RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date Head of Date Approved Date "whi te 
Date "Request Search group Narrat ive Race/Sex copy• of 
Col lege Salary to Search" form first S1111111ary Date Offer 
of autllorl za t1 on 
Department or Uni t  Range approved by contacted Received proposed form received 
Affi rmative Action F i l e  Number Position (000) VIce Chancel l or by AAC** by AAC-* 
Authorized appointee by AAC .. 
GRADUATE STUDIES AND 
RESEARCH 
School of Soc i al Work Asst. /Assoc. ( R )  2/1 9/81 
( GS8-80-F3A) Prof. -Memphi s  DOQ 1 0/24/80 4/8/81 NBM 
School of Soc i al Work Asst. /Assoc. ( R )  2/ 1 9/81 
( GS8-80-F3B ) Prof-Nash. DOQ 1 0/24/80 DROP AS I ER DEPARTM NT 4/ l /  1 
·. 
School of Soci al Work Asst. /Assoc ( R )  2/1 9/81 I 
(GS8-80-F4 )  Prof. -Knox. DOQ 1 0/24/80 DROP AS F ER DEPARTM NT 4/1 /  1 
School of Soci al Work Asst. /Assoc. ( R )  2/1 9/81 
{GS8-80-F5 ) Prof. -Doct. DOQ 1 0/24/80 DROP AS·F ER DEPARTM rNT 4/1 / 1 
UT SPACE I NSTITUTE 
Chemi cal Engineeri ng ( R )  2/24/81 
( S I2-80-F3 ) Professor 30-36 2/25/80 
Computer Sci ence Asst. /Prof. / ( R )  1 /27/81 5/1 8/79 
( S I2-78-F3 ) Professor 1 5-30 l /30/78 2/l /78 1 2/78 
* 
* Eng ineeri n� Sci ence Asst. Prof. / ( R )  l/27/81 5/ 1 8/79 
( S I2-78- F7 Professor 1 8-30 1 0/ 1 8/79 3/26/79 1 2/78 
* =�earches wi'- be removed from acti ve status at  the end of thi �nth unl ess rei nstated by the appropriate V i ce Ch��el l or . 
t� = Affirm�tiv� tinn r.nnrrlin�tnr 
Race/Sex Effective 






Department or Unit 
Affirmative Action Fi l e  Number Posit ion 
UT SPACE INSTITUTE 
(continued) 
Engi neerin} Science Asst. Prof./ 
( S I2-80-F5 Professor 
* Gas Diagnostic Research 
Di v .  ( Engin. ScL or 
Phys i cs )  Asst. /Assoc. 
( SI2-80-F1 ) Professor 
Gas Diagnosti c Research 
D i v. ( Mechanical or 
Aerospace ) Assoc . Prof. /  
( S I2-80-F2 ) Professor 
*· Gas Diagnostic 
Research Division 
Engi neering Science Assoc . Prof. / 
( S I2-80-F4 ) Professor 
* Mathematics Ass i stant 
( S I2-78-FlOA} Professor 
* Mechanical Engineering Associate 
( SI 2-79-F3) Professor 
U�CTIVE SEARCHES· 
Date "Request 
Salary to Search" form 
Range approved by 
(000) Vice Chancel lor 
( R )  2/24/81 
25-30 1 0/20/80 
( R )  1 2/ 1 7/80 
22-27 1 2/ 1 2/79 
( R � 1 0/31 /80 
( R  6/24/80 
27-33 2/21 /80 
( R )  1 2/ 1 6/80 
27-33 8/22/80 
( R )  l/27 /81 
1 5-30 l /30/78 
(R} 1 2/ 1 6/80 
23-27 ( R )  8/22/80 
FACULTY POSITIONS 
RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date Head of Date Approved Date "whi te 
Search group Narrative Race/Sex copy" of 
fi rst S111!1l11ry of au thor i za t1 on Date Offer contacted Received 
Authorized 
proposed form received 
by AAC** by AAC** appointee by AAC** 
: 
6/ 1 9/ 79 
1 2/78 5/1 8/79 NBM 
1 2/3/80 




from active status at the end of this�nth unl ess reinstated by the appropriate Vice Ch��l l or . 
u = Affirmnt i v� tion Coordinr�tor 
-
Race/Sex Effective 
of actual date of 
appointee £mployment 
. · U��CTIVE SEARCHES· STAFF-EXEMPT POSITIONS 
POS IT ION CHARACTERISTICS RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date of Date Head of Date Approved 
Date •Request Fi rst Search group Narrative Race/Sex 
Col lege Sal a ry to Search" form Posi t ion fi rst Sunnary of 
Departmer·t or Untt  Range approved by Vacancy contacted Received Date Offer proposed 
Affi rmative Action Fi le  Number Posit ion (000) Vice Chancel lor  Li sting by AAC** by AAC** Authori zed appointee 
ACADEMIC AFFAI RS 
BUS INESS 
CBER 1 4.5-
( 1 2-80-SEl ) Edi tor 1 6 . 5  1 2/1 6/80 1 2/29/80 1 2/ 1 5/80 2/23/81 3/2/81 NBF 
COMPUTER CENTER 
* Computer Center Systems Prog . 1 8 . 5-
(AA6-81 -SE2 ) Ana lyst 20.5 l /27/81 
Computer Center Asst . Sup .  of 1 6 . 5- . 
( AA6-81 -SE3 ) Operati ons 1 8 . 5  : 2/23/81 
CONTINU ING EDUCATI ON 
Conferences Staff 
(25-81 -SE1 ) Ass i stant 9-1 2 2/1 7/81 2/26/81 
Conferences 
( 25-81 -SE2 ) Coord i nator 1 3  2/23/81 2/26/81 
ENGINEERING 
Engi neeri ng Admi n .  ( R )  9/25/80 
(AA9-80-SE1 )  Dean DOQ 5/1 9/80 2/ 1 1 /81 2/ 1 0/81 NBM 
Searches'-.. 1 1  be removed from actfve status at the end of t� month unless rei nstated by the appropri ate V i ce l,mcel l or. Affirmnt� 1\rtinn r.nnrrfin;:�tnr 
Date •whi te 
copy• of  















POSITION CHARACTERIST I CS 
Col l ege Salary 
Depart.mer· t or UnIt Range 
Affirmative Action Fi le  Number Posit I on (000) 
HOME ECONOMICS 
Chi l d  & Fami l y  Studi es Coor. -Early 
(49-80-SE2 ) Chi l d .  Labs DOQ 
LIBERAL ARTS 
Advi s i ng Center Ass i stant 
( AA1 4-81 -SE1 ) Di rector 1 3-·15 
B i ol ogy Coordi nati on Offi ce 1 7.5-
( 61 -81 -SE1 ) Manager 20 .0  I 
Prof. /  Head 
Mathemati cs Assoc . Prof . /  
( 74-80-SE1 ) Head 25-40 
* Psychol ogy Prof. /Di r. 
( 80-80-SE1 ) C l i n. Tra i n .  32-37 
U�ACTIVE SEARCHES: STAFF-EXEMPT POSITI ONS r . 
RECRUI TMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date of Date Head of Date Approved 
Date "Request First Search group Narrat ive Race/Sex 
to Search" form Position first SUIIII1ary of 
approved by Vacancy contacted Recei ved Date Offer proposed 
VIce Chancel lor Li sting by AAC** by AAC** Authorized appointee 




1 1 / l l /80 1 0/27/80 3/ 1 8/81 
1 2/ 1 9/80 
) = Searche , , 11 be removed from acti ve status at the end of � month unl ess rei nstated by the a ppropri ate V i ce�.dncel l or. 
* *  = 1\ffit·mil �r> /\rtinn r.nnrrlinr�tnr 





-r. ----- 1" . 
Race/Sex Effective 
of actual date of 
appointee [fliP 1 o ymen t 
....-->. 
POSIT ION CHARACTER ISTICS 
Col l ege Sal ary 
Departmert or Unit Range 
Aff irmative Action Fil e  Number Posi t ton (DOD) 
LI BERAL ARTS ( conti nued ) 
Speech and Theatre 
(84-81 -SE1 ) Manager 1 4  
LI BRARY 
Li brary Retro. Conv. 
( AA1 5-81 -SE1 ) Proj. Supv. DOQ·· 
CHANCELLOR 
Publ i c  Rel at i ons Publ i c  Rel .  
( CH3-81 -SE1 ) Associ ate 1 1 .68 
BUSINESS AND F INANCE 
Bus i ness Servi ces 
( BF2-81 -SE1 ) Buyer 1 3- 1 8  
Envi ronmental Heal th 
and Safety Safety 
( BF8-81 -SE1 ) Eng i neer 1 5-1 8 
Phys ical  Pl ant Asst. Supv. 1 3.5-
(BF5-81 -SE1 ) Bl dg. Svs. 1 6 . 5  
· Uf-ACTIVE SEARC:-!ES: STAFF-EXEMPT POSITIONS r - -
RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date of Date llead of Date Approved 
Date "Request First Search group Narrative Race/Sex to Search" form Position fi rst Sunmary of 
approved by Vacancy contacted Received Date Offer proposed 
VIce Chancel lor Listing by AAC** by MC** Authorized appointee 
2/ 1 1 /81 
. 
3/1 1 /81 4/22/81 
I 
1 / 1 9/81 1 / 20/81 3/1 1 /81 4/6/81 NBF 
I I 




� = Sea �che�,, 11 b� removed . from acti ve status at the end of t� month unl ess reinstated by the appropri ate V i ce ��nce11or. ** � 1\ ff1 rm.1 � /\rtlnn r.nnrrh n<'ltnr 
-
Date "whi te 
copy• of 
author I za tl on Race/Sex Effective 
form recei ved of actual 
date of 
by AAC** appointee 
Employment 
4/8/81 NBF 4/6/81 
ONS · UT CTIVE SEARCHES: STAFF-EXEMPT POS IT! I _r � .... r 
POSITI ON CHARACTERIST ICS ( RECRUI TMENT PROCESS MONITORI NG 
Date of Date Head of Date Approved 
Date ''Request Fi rst Search group Narrat ive Race/Sex 
Col l ege Salary to Search" form Posi tion first Sumnary of 
Departme�t or Uni t  Range approved by Vacancy contacted Received Date Offer proposed 
Aff i rmative Action Fi l e  Number Posit I on (DOO) Vice Chancel lor Listing by MC** by MC** Authorized appointee 
GRADUATE STUDIES AND 
RESEARCH 
V/C Grad . Stud i es & Ass i stant 
Research Dean for 
( GSl -81 -SEl ) Part-time Research DOQ 1 /26/81 2/3/81 
. 
V/C Grad . Stud ies  & Dean 
Research for 
( GS1 -81 -SE2 ) Research DOQ 1 /26/81 2/3/81 
V/C Grad. Studi es & Coordi nator 
Research Grants & 
{ GS1 -81 -SE3 ) Contracts 1 4- 1 7 3/6/81 
School of Soci al Work 
Cont .  Socia l  Work Educ . ( R )  6/25/80 
{ GS8-80-SE2 ) Edi tor 1 2- 1 6  2/ 1 8/80 3/1 0/80 
* School of Soc i a l  Work Branch D i r. /  ' 
( GS8-80-SE3 ) Assoc. Prof. 30-35 1 0/23/80 3/9/81 BF 
Transportati on Assoc. D i r. /  
Center Program 
( GS1 4-81 -SE1 ) Manager DOQ 3/25/81 
' 
* � Sea�ches .t ... 1 b� removed.from acti ve status at  the end of th�nonth unless rei nstated by the appropri ate V i ce � 1cel l or. ** = /\ff1rm;tt1� /\ct10n Coord1nator 
. .  
Date "white 
copy" of  
author! za t I on 





of actual date of 
appointee Employment 
POSITION CHARACTERISTICS 
Col l ege Sal ary 
Departme�t or Unit Range 
Affirmative Action Fil e Number Posit ion (000) 
PLANN ING AND ADM IN ISTRATI O� 
Compt . Prog . /  
Analy .  or  Sr. 
AADS Compt. Prog . /  
( PA1 -81 -SE2 ) Ana ly. 1 4-1 8 
AADS Systems 1 8  •. 5-
( PA1 -81 -SE3 ) Ana lyst 21 . 0  
AADS Compt . Prog. 1 4-
( PAl -81 -SE4 ) Anal yst 1 6.5 . 
Compt . Prog . 
Analy . /Sr. 
Compt. Prog . 1 4-
AADS Ana lyst 1 8  
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Admi ss ions & Records Coord inator 
( SAl -81 -SEl ) Curr. Records DOQ 
Fi nanci a l  Aid Associ a te 
( SA3-80-SE2 ) Di rector 1 8-22 
Fi nanc i a l  A id  
( SA3-80-SE3} Counsel or 1 2-1 5 
· U�ACTIVE  SEARCHES: STAFF-EXEMPT POS ITIONS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MONITORING 
Date of Date !lead of Date Approved 
Date "Request First Search group Narrative Race/Sex to Search" form PosUion first Sumnary of approved by Vacancy contacted Received Date Offer proposed Vfce Chancel lor Listing by AAC** by AAC** Authorized appointee 
3/4/81 4/1 0/?l 4/ 1 3/81 NSF 
3/30/81 3/30/81 4/6/81 NSM 
• 4/6/81 
4/6/81 4/1 5/81 
2/4/81 
1 2/ 1 7/80 1 2/29/80 . 3/24/81 3/25/81 NSM 
1 2/ 1 7/80 3/31 /81 3/27/81 NBF 




author-t za t I on Race/Sex Effective 
form received of actual date of 
by AAC** appointee Employment 
4/20/81 NSF 4/20/81 
4/7/81 NSM 4/6/81 
4/1 4/81 NSM 4/20/Bl 






POSITION CHARACTER ISTICS 
Col lege Sal ary 
Oepartmer t or Un i t  Range 
Affi rmative Action Fi le  Number PosH ton (000) 
STUDENT AFFAI RS ( conti nued 
Financ i a l  Ai d 
SA3-81 -SE1 Counsel or 1 4  
Food Servi ce Ass i stant 1 8. 5-
SA21 -81 -SE1 D i rector 1 9 . 5  
Res idence Hal l s  
( C l ement ) Head 750/ 
( SA22-81 -SE2 ) Res ident mo . 
Res idence Hal l s  
( Greve ) Head 750/ 
(SA22-81 -SE3 ) Res ident mo . 
Student Act i vi t ies Program 1 7 . 5-
( SA l l -81 -SE2 ) Di rector 1 9 .  
Un i vers i ty Center Ass i stant 1 7 . 7-
( SA1 4-81 -SE1 ) Di rector 1 9 . 5  
UPSF-Publ icati ons Asst . Mgr. 1 2 . 5-
( SA1 5-81 -SE1 ) Stu. Pub. 1 5  
· U��CTIVE SEARCHES: STAFF-EXEMPT POSITIONS 
RECRUITMENT PROCESS MON ITORING 
Date of  Date Head of Date Approved 
Date "Request Fi rst Search group Narrati ve Race/Sex to Search" form Posi tion fi rst SU!II11ary of approved by Vacancy contacted Received Date Offer proposed Vice Chancel lor Listing by AAC** by AAC** Authori zed appointee 









Searches �.l be removed from acti ve status at the end of t�.nonth unless rei nstated by the appropri ate V i ce � 1cel l or .  
1\ffirm,,tivP 1\rtinn r.nnrrliMt:nr 
Date "white 
copy" of 
Pace/Sex Effective authorization 
fonn rece t ved of actua I date of 
by AAC** appo intee Employment 
"' ' 





Cu1 1 Pge 
Derar�r t or Uni t  




Chemi st ,  Research 
( S i l -81 -SE2 ) 
Coordi nator - Drafti ng ,  Checki ng 
( S i l -80-SE32 ) {358) 
Engi neer - ECD Research ( 2 )  
( S i l -79-SE3B ) { 1 1 7 ) 
Gas Di agnosti cs Research D i v i s i on 











Date of Date Head of Date Approved 
Date "Request First Search group llarratlve Race/Sex to Search" form Posltlon first Sunrnary of approved by Vacancy contacted Received Date Offer 
VIce Chancel lor proposed L isting by AAC*" by AAC** Authorized appointee 
1 2/ 1 /80 3/1 6/81 
( R )  1 /21 /81 
7/22/80 9/23/80 
( R � 1 1 /5/80 
{ R  2/1 5/80 5/7/80 
1 0/31 /80 l /5/81 








of actua I date of 
appointee Employment 
L 
U I K  At; I 1 V I::: SI:.AkCHES : SlA H - EX I:.MP r PUS l l lUN!) 
__(' ,. " gr , ' 








Departmert or Uni t  
Affl�tive Action F i l e  Number 
Posi t ion 
UTSI { conti nued ) 
Engi neer - D ig i tal El ectroni cs 
( S i l -80-SE23)  ( 302 ) ECD 
Engi neer - El ectrical  ( 3 ) 
{ S i l -79-26A) ( 230) 
Engi neer - El ectrical  ( 3 )  
( Si l -79-SE26C ) ( 230) 
Engi neer - El ectri cal 
( S i l -80-SE28 ) ( 333)  
Engi neer - E l ectri cal 
( S i l -80-29) ( 341 ) 
Engi neer - Instr. & Control s 











Date of Date lie ad of Date Approved 
Date "Request first Search group llarrative Race/Sex 
to Search" form Posi tion first Sunmary of 
approved by contacted Received Date Dffer Vacancy proposed 
VIce Chancel lor Li sting by MC** by MC** Authorized appointee 
( R )  2/20/81 
4/1 0/80 1 0/9/80 
( R )  1 2/31 /81 7/3/80 NBM 
1 0/ 1 7/79 2/25/80 2/27/80 NBM 
�R � l l /5/80 
R 6/24/80 2/25/80 
6/4/80 9/23/80 1 0/1 7/80 NBM 
( R )  1 1 /5/80 
6/5/80 
( R )  l l /5/80 
2/5/80 6/1 2/80 
- -· - - --
� = Sea�che�. : 1 1  b� removed . from act ive sta tus at the end of tl " · month unl ess rei nstated by the appropriate V i ce {' 'lncel l or .  ** "' /\fft rma �e 1\ct t on Coord t nator � � 
_IfF :.....,_ � ' 
Date "white  
copy• of  
authorization Pace/Sex Effecttve 
of actual date of form receivr.d 
by AAC** appointee Etnployment 
� ·  
,, ,, 
U I'�T l V E  SEARCHES · STAFF-EXEMPT POS IT IONS 







Col l ege 
Oepartmer t or Unit 
Affirmative Action File Number 
PosH ton 
UTS I ( cont i nued ) 
-· 
I 
Engi neer - Instr. & Control s 
( S i l -80-SEl l B) ( 269) 
Eng i neer - Mechani ca l  Des i gn ( 3 )  
( S i l -79-SE1 6C )  
Engi neer - Envi ronmental ( 2 )  
( S I l -80-SE26A ) ( 329)  
Engi neer - Envi ronmental ( 2 )  











Date of Date !lead of Date Approved 
Date "Request First Search group llarratfve Race/Sex to Search" form Position first Sumnary of approved by Vacancy contacted Received Date Offer proJ)osed VIce Chance 11 or L i sting by AAC** by AAC** Authori zed appoi ntee 
(R )  1 1 /5/80 
2/5/80 6/1 2/80 
(R)  1 1 /5/80 . 
( R) 6/24/80 
( R) 1 2/ l /80 
5/1 5/80 7/3/80 
( R) 1 2/l /80 
5/1 5/80 7/3/80 
I 




















POS ITION CHARACTER ISTICS 
Col ll'gl' 
DepartmP.r t or Uni t  
Affirmative Action F i l e  Number 
Pos i t ion 
UTSI ( conti nued ) 
Engi neer - Project 
( S Il -80-SE1 6B) (287) 
Engi neer - Project 
( S I 1 -80-SE1 6C )  ( 287 ) 
Engi neer - Project 
( S i l -80-SE 1 9A )  ( 290) 
Engi neer - Project 
( S i l -80-SE1 9B)  ( 290)  
Engi neer - Project 












to Search" fom 
approved by 
Y1ce Chancel lor 
(R) 1 2/l /80 
2/29/80 
(R )  1 2/ 1 /80 
2/29/80 
( R )  2/20/81 
2/29/80 
( R )  2/20/81 
2/29/80 
( R )  2/20/81 
2/29/80 








RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MONITOR ING 
Date Head of Date Approved 
Search group llarrative Race/Sex 
first Sunmary of 
contacted Received Date Offer proposed 








). = Searches& 1 1  be removed from acti ve status at the end of ttt month un less  rei nstated by the appropri ate V i ce L-- ncel l or .  ** -= /\ffi rma t�e Act i on Coordi nator � 
Date "wh i te 
copy• of 
authorlzat I on Race/Sex 
of actua 1 form receivr.d 








r· U J �C T I V E  S EARCHES : STAF F - EX EMPT POS IT IONS r " 





Departmer t or Uni t  
Affi�tive Action f i l e  Number 
Posil lon 
UTS I ( conti nued ) 
Engi neer - Research 
( S 1 1 -80-SE1 5B ) ( 286 ) 
Engi neer - Research 
( S i l -80-SE1 5C ) ( 286 ) 
Engi neer - Research 
( S i l -80-SE20A ) ( 291 ) 
Engi neer - Research 











Date •Requ est 
to Search" form 
approved by 
Vtce Chancel lor 
( R )  1 2/1 /80 
2/29/80 
( R) 1 2/ 1 /80 
2/29/80 
( R )  2/20/80 
. -
2/29/80 
1 /21 /81 
--
Date of Date llead of 
First Search group 
PosH ion first 
Vacancy contacted 
Listing by AAC** 
_l 
Date Approved 
tlarrathe Rac e/Sex 
Sunmary of 
Received Date Offer proposed 




2/27/81 3/9/81 NBM 
� 
* 
* � =  Sea�che s .� b� removed from acti ve status a t  the . end of thifi_ Jnth unl ess rei nstated by the appropri ate V i ce c� �el l or .  * = A ff 1 rma t 1 ve Ac t 1 on Coordi nator � -
Date "wh1 te 
copy" of  
authortza ti on 
form recetved 
by AAC** 







(i ' � 
.. 
(' U IX.{l�T I V E  SEARCHES :  STAF F-EXEMPT POS
IT IONS ----------------------�r --------------� 







Col l ege 
OepartMer t or Uni t  
Af f i rmative Action F i l e  Number 
Posit ion 
UTS I ( cont i nued ) 
Engi neer - Sen i or Des i gn 
( S I 1 -80-SE5B ) ( 258) 
Engi neer - Sen i or Research 
( S I -80-SE1 8A)  ( 289 ) 
Engi neer - Seni or Research 
( S i l -80-SE1 8B ) ( 289 ) 
Engi neer - Sen ior  Research 
( S i l -80-SE1 8C )  ( 289 ) 
Eng i neer - Sen i or Research El ectri ca l  











to Search" form 
approved by 
VIce Chancel lor 
( R )  1 2/1 /80 
1 /1 6/80 
( R )  1 1 /5/80 
2/29/80 
( R )  1 1 /5/80 
2/29/80 
( R )  1 1 /5/80 
2/29/80 
( R )  1 1 /5/80 






Date Head of 
Search group 









6/ 1 2/80 
6/ 1 2/80 




















L \  . 
\ " .. 
POS ITION CHARACTERIST ICS RECRU ITMENT PROCESS MONITOR ING 
. 
Date of Date Head of Date Approved Cul l ege 
Depar�r t or Uni t  
Date "Request first  Search group . llarrat1ve Race/Sex 
Affirr�tive Action F i le  Humber Salary 
to Search" form Posi tion fi rst Sunrnary of 
PosH ion Range approved by Vacancy contacted Recei ved Date Offer proposed 
(000) VIce Chancel lor L i st ing by Me .. by AAC.,. Authori zed appoi ntee 
UTS I ( conti nued ) .. 
* Engi neer - Test (R) 1 2/ 1 6/80 
( S I 1 -80-SE6B ) { 263)  1 7-25 1 /23/80 3/25/80 
Engi neer - Test ( R )  1 2/ 1 6/80 . 
( S I 1 -80-SE6C ) ( 263 ) 1 7-25 1 /23/80 3/25/80 
* 
•. 
Engi neer - Test ( R )  1 2/ 1 6/80 
( S I 1 -80-SE6D ) (263 ) 1 7-25 1 /23/80 3/25/80 
* 
Engi neer - Test (R)  1 2/ 1 6/80 
( S I 1 -80-SE6E )  ( 263)  1 7-25 1 /23/80 3/25/80 
* 
Engi neeri ng Des i gner ( R )  1 /21 /81 
( S I 1 -80-SE2A ) 1 8-24 1 /1 6/80 5/30/80 
* 
Engi neeri ng Des i gner ( R )  1 /21 /81 





� = Searches i. I be removed from acti ve status at  the . end of th�, 1onth unless re i nstated by the appropri ate V i ce cr. cel l or .  




authorizat ion Race/Sex 
Effective 
form rece lvP.d of actua l 
date of 
by AAC•• appo intee Employment 
L"' 
-{ """' 
· U I K  At.; I ! V I:.  SI:::AKCHES : SlAFF-EXI:.MP I PU!:> 1 1 1UN!:> 
r __ r � ' 








Col l ege 
Depart�r t or Uni t  
Affirmative Action f i l e  Number 
PosH I on 
UTS I ( conti nued ) 
Spec i al i st - Appl i ed Research 
( S I l -80-SE35 ) 
Supervi sor 
( S I l -79-SE24 ) { 227 ) 
Technol ogi st , El ectri cal 
( S I l -80-SE3A)  ( 259 ) 
Techno l ogi st,  El ectri cal 
( S I l -80-SE3B ) ( 259 ) 
Technol ogi st , El ectri cal 
( S i l -80-SE3C ) ( 259 ) 











Date of Date Head of Date Approved 
Date "Request First Search group Harrat he Race/Sex to Search" form Position first Sunwnary of approved by Vacancy contacted Recei ved Date Offer proposed VI ce Chancel lor L tst1ng by AAC** by AAC** Authorized appointee 
1 0/ 1 0/80 3/2/81 
{ R )  1 2/ 1 6/80 
1 0/ 1 0/79 3/25/80 
( R )  9/22/80 
1 /1 6/80 3/25/80 5/22/80 NBM 
( R )  1 2/ 1 6/80 
l / 1 6/80 3/25/80 
. 
( R )  1 2/ 1 6/80 
l /1 6/80 3/25/80 
�'* = Scarche� i l l  be removed from acti ve status at the end of ti . month unless rei nstated by the appropri ate V ice &' ncel l or .  
* *  = 1\ ffi rma '--: 1\cti on Coordinator � � 
..... , ... 
Date "whi te 
copy• of 
authorfzatton 
form recelvP.d 
by MC** 
� r 
Race/Sex 
of actual 
appointee 
"\ . 
Effective 
date of 
Employment 
\_.  
